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A Good 
Companion

Nothing could serve 
as a better compan
ion to one who lives 
in rooms or apart
ments than an electric 
chafing dish. It is 
ready in an Instant, 
makes no heat or 
muss, and will cook 
anything that will fit 
in. It is one solution 
of the “ cost of living ” 
problem.

Rhone the Comfort 
Number

Adelaide 404
The Toronto Electric
Light Co. - Limited
12 Adelaide Street Eat

had heard s > very often about t a. 
fearful animal he began to considei 
him a myth ; in fact, had no faith «a 
his-majesty. After a while, by hard 
coaxing and urging, he set out with 
a dark frown on his pretty face (for 
he was a nice-looking little fellow 
when in a good temper), enough to 
turn the sweetest milk sour. When 
half way down the hill he threw him
self on to the grass by the side of 
the road to rest his lazy bones. By 
and-by he was terribly startled by 
seeing a huge lion switching his long 
tail about and rolling his "big, ficrv 
eyes. It came' close up to poor little 
Johnny, who was much too frightened 
to run away, and, crouching down, 
said : “Get on myr back. I will give 
you a nice ride.” The poor boy dare 
not say no^so jumped on to his 
back. The lion said : “Hold on to 
mv mane. ” They began to rise up

to the sky, higher and higher, till 
the houses and churches looked like 
imy buildings. Then they came to 
clouds, bleak and rolling. By this 
time Johnny was in a terrible fright, 
was nearly falling otf, but the lion 
gu\e a loud roar and said again :

llold fast to my mane.” It began 
to thunder and lighten. The wind 
blew a gale up there among the 
dark clouds, hut on, on, went thi, 
big, strong, wild animal, with the 
hoy clutching at his mane. At las; 
suddenly the clouds rolled by and 
they found themselves in a beautiful 
garden, full of lovely flowers, golden 
singing birds and large, shady trees 
The lion told Johnny to get down, 
and they walked till they came to a 
splendid mansion. All the windows 
were of pure gold. Everything they 
passed seemed to be made of this 
precious material. They went up a 
number of steps, and the lordlv lion
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AGAINST ALUM IN 
FOOD.

thing was clean and dainty. He was about his dream, and how real and 
told to sleep well, and in the morn- true everything appeared. What he 
mg he would have a nice breakfast, went through in his mind when he 
Then he would be taken home again thought he should never see his 
to his mother. As the lion went out dear, kind mother again. How he had 
and shut the door he heard one of bitterly repented his reluctance to do
the little ones say : “Oh, mother, what she wished This, his mother
ran t we have some of him now?” told him, “I hope will he a good h s- 

îousan „ aie no d<.ubt read the She replied : “Wait till he gets to son for you;” and it proved so, for 
comment a j c articles rtcenth ap sleep. ’ The door was closed. The never again did he refuse to comply 
pearing in some of tin leading foov sat down and cried bitterly : with her requests ; in fact, he antici- 
American and Canadian papers on “Oh, mother dear, shall I ever see pa ted his dear mother’s wishes, and 
the use of alum in baking. I ntil you again !” As he uttered these often offered to do things for her
the Dominion Government follow s words he thought : “Perhaps I can before being asked The tremem-
the lead of England, France and get out of this dreadful place. I must France of the horrible dream was
Germany, and prohibits the use of try.” He looked all about the room quite enough to keep him from want-
alum in foods, there is but one safe- for a chance of escape. “Ha! a win- ing any more “lions in the path.” 
guard against alum, and that is to dow.” He was not long in rushing 
buy only a baking-powder which has to it, and, trying it, found he could 
the ingredients plainly stated on the open it without much difficulty. He 
label. -, soon had it up, and, looking out,

found he could jump on to some 
rang a bell. The door was opened grass Aeneath. Without losing time 
by two wee baby lions, and they he immediately sprang out and ran 
said : “Oh, mother, what have you for his life. He knew' he would be 
brought us to eat ? We have only torn in pieces bv these hungry -fe||8 cures Among His pupils 
some bones?” The old, cunning creatures if they found out he had That Were Remarkable.
mother winked at them, telling them escaped. Running as fast as his -----
to be quiet . So they all marched into little legs could carry him, he looked 
the dining-room, and found' a table back once. There thev were after 
set for supper, but nothing on it but him, three or four yards at every 
a skeleton of a poor, little rabbit step. Now he certainly was gone,

but, seeing a large tree, he managed

Teacher Cured 
of Barber’s Itch

Raw, inflamed, Itching Skin Is 
Soothed and Healed by

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
Barber’s Itch is a form of Ring-

A bottle of prevention

is better than a
lake from o<4 
tumbler oTffl» deranged Stomach.

SbeyÎs Abbey£
25c and 60c bottle-

Sold everywhere.
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H H NIGHTINGALE I him» _Thev kept looking up and worm, which, when once started, isII. ■(. mull i iMunkk ■ m()st annoying and unsightly, and

Stock Broker and Financial Agent 1 grow mg a irn an smacung c\r m()s( (|jq|< u|t ,() cure. Barbers often
I !"” B»< W»»» to* -.'fuse to .have anyone having this

I from Ins pocket a pea-shooter with disease, for fear of passing it on to
33 MELINDA STREET. TORONtO fl wbjrb bp usrcj to kill the poor, little other customers.

birds, and, taking good aim, shot at But you can cure Barber s Itch and 
and some bones of a goat. The old the big lion, hitting him in «he eye ,na™iJ?ng “ Dr. “Chasers

lion said : “Why did you not go and instantly killing him. The little ointment. Just read what this
out and catch something nice for my lions, sbeing this, ran away, howling teacher has to say about the healing
supper?” And they began to cry and crying. Johnny, thinking he was power of Dr. Chase’s Ointment,
and lick their chops as they looked safe, came down from the tree, hut, Mr. ( has. ( . Poirier, 1 Pl“'r Cara-
at the boy. The mother lion had the lo and behold! there was old father ^Jhj^'^SIiippeganï caught
keys of the pantry in her pocket, lion coming, rushing like mad, with B;ir,)(.r,s |t( h A fru.ncl 1oi(| mc Dr. 
and, unlocking the door, brought out his tongue hanging out and his mane ointment would cure me, as
some lamb. She said Johnny must streaming in the wind. Johnny had j, bad him. When I went for a box 
not go to bed hungrv, and all the never till then seen this big, cruel- | thought it dear but when I found 
Ûm/L ,v„ winking the looking ..I».! The poo,_ boy's hen,. h™,,h V”ïï

ones, who quite understood her de- sank, and he thought cer ,)(|x )mt .,]so (Und two of
ceitful cunning wavs. She then tainly he gobbled up now. But just mv pl|pi|s aru| this too quickly to be 
ordered them off to make ready the as he felt the grip of the lion on bplipVft|. One of them, a girl, had a 
snare room for their little guest, his arm. why, he woke up. He had run ni ne sore on the chin, which the 

Johnny was bv this time almost fallen asleep and dreamed a„ this dewtorffiw.
frightened out of his senses bv being he had gone through. Seizing^ nmnin), out 0f it all the time. I can
so near three hungry lions, for he jug, he ran for the milk. He <rr,ifv ,0 lh(. cure of these cases”
had heard they were very fond of Mrs. Black the time of day, for it wherever there is itching'skit 
and considered seemed to him he had been gone a v,re that refuses to
instead of

eatiiftg little boys,

in or 
heal vou ran

7H' . , Vntnnllv he da vs instead of a short 'time, rie apply ue Chase’s Ointment with
thorn a nice morsel. - * * . , , r hour positive assurance that the result^
gave himself up for lost. They found he had slept ' s*T . wll| he- entirely satisfactory. The
showed him his room where he was Oh! the lazv oy n \ soothing, healing power of 'his great

teen A lovelv soft bed was mother think had become of him. 0jntrnont is truly wonderful, hoc. a. 
to ste p. ,’ tJf , silk Waiting, too, all this time for the hox at ail dealers, or Edmanson,

milk. —, back, he ,Cd he, Ba.e, * Co.. Llmhed, Toron,..


